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iiiict Social Scicnce l~escarcli” thus 1)ristlrs with anger 
Iliiit masks a profound frustration. 

Cliirk refers scornfi.11ly to “cc:lcbrity sociiil scicn- 
List 1s 1’’ who cxploit “h4i1di~011 Avcnuc atlvcrtising 
tcdmiqucs” in order to promotc thc “sopliisticntotl 
iiitc!llcctual fiisliion” that “ill1 iivelI1lcs of sociid illid 
economic moliility . . , itre clqscd to I rninority-grOupl 
c ~ t l r e r i ,  tliiis dooming thcm’ to i ~ l t e l ~ c c t ~ ~ i i ~  ailcl per- 
solli~l infcriority.” Thcsc “skillful soci:d scicntist-piib- 
lie reliltio1is cxperts1.s 1’’ are prcoccupicd with “liil\vk- 
I11g tlicir findings” to those policy-1niikcrs who dosirc 
to “maintain thc status quo-or to rcvcrsc‘ positive 
chii~igc~ wliich l i ~ i v ~  i i l r 4 y  ~WC:II mndc.” The “co~i- 
grucwx I)ctwccn rcgrwiivc educational policy i d  
. . . prestigious, untl n.c:ll-public.izccl social scicncc: 
rcports” sliggcsts t h t  thc: hitter iire il “sopliisticiitd 
illtellecttliil form of white bli~ckli~~li” tliiit “rcflcct I s I 
; i r ~ d  rcinforcc Is.1 tlic I)crviisivc racism of rhcricil.” 
Socinl scientists who offer iI “ C O ~ I ~ S ~  of clcspair“ iirc, 
in  suln, “indi s t i~igl~ishiil )IC f rom tlic ilc tivc i\gcli ts 
of iiijris t icc.” 

Given Clark’s iiitc!rl)r(!latioii of tlic intcnt and im- 
port of \\’hilt hc rcgards as tho dominant trcntl ill 

sociiil scicncc l e s c i d i  today, it is ~iiiderstancla~~lc 
that he is 111~11ilrcd to qucstiori “whctlicr soci:il scicn- 
tists and tlic typc of research for whicli tlicy arc 
rcspo~isiil~lc slloulcl be pcmnittcttl to Iiil\p(! illly dircct 
role i n  tlccisioris on .important mattcrs of cqriity, 
justicc, iind cqualify among human bci~igs.” A s  “fol- 
l o \ ~ r  I s 1 of tli(! politicid I X W O ~ , ”  \\rho dcl>(d(lnt 
0 1 1  puhlic oficiiils for “ c o ~ ~ l t i i ~ ~ t  favors,” “public 
cxposiirc” and “political inHucmcc,” Clark maintains, 
social scientists arc tlicmsclvcs “politicians, using 
scicntific jargon, inetliodology, i d  computcrs in i in 

attcmpt to disguise an csscntinlly politiail role. . . .” 
Furthermore, all their rcscarcli cfforts arc tainted 11y 
“class ancl ri1ci:il biases which distort their interpretn- 
tions.” Thus, in spitc of their “scientific pwtcnsions,” 
social scientists are “no more depcndablc in the quest 
for social justicc tliiin are  other citizens.” Society, 
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C:I:trk concliides, niust thcreforc rcly “upon the politi- 
c d ,  the Icgislativc, and thc judicial apparatuses-in 
spitc of thoir imperfections-for dctcrminations on 
inattcrs of equity and justicc.” 

lint is onc to makc of all this? Certainly W Clark is expressing a legitimate point 
of view 011 tho proper relationship between social 
scicncc. icsc;ircli ancl irnportant public policy dcci- 
sioris. He corrcctly notes that sincc 1954 there has 
becn ii “qiicstion among social scientists of the pro- 
priety of h t i r  involvemcnt [in policy decisions and] 
tlic validity of thcir contribvition. . . .” Remarkably 
o~~ough, howcvcr, Clark fails to mention thc fact that 
il good c1c;il of this “questioning” IXIS ce~ltered 011 
his own rolc in  the Iiistoric decision in B r o m  U. 
Ilorit-d of Ktlucritioiz. It is difiicult to know if Clark 
is lxing ironic or slyly clever when he cites Erncst 
van dcn Ilaag’s “Soci:il Scicnce Testimony in the 
Dcwgrqytion Cases” (Villatioca IAW Review, Fall, 
1060) ;is tlic sourcc to document his point about a 
tradition of skcpticism concerning social sciencc in- 
volvumcn t in public policy dccisions. One would 
think it i1ppropriiltc for Clark to indicate that van 
drn Hang wrote his article specifically to challenge 
the st:iunch dcfcnse Clark made in “The Desegrega- 
tion Cascs: Criticism of the Social Scientists’ Rolc” 
(Villmocu Laic Rcoiciti, lVintcr, 1959-60) of his own 
efforts in this area. 

Ihcl ing Clark‘s articlc in Villanotx Law Reoiew 
against the hckgrouncl of his picce in Harourd Edu- 
cntionnl ReGicic is an eyc-opening experience, for the 
two cssnys sta~icl in total opposition. The former, 
written in  the ilftergl~w of thc Brown ruling, exudes 
l)oundlcss enthi~siasm rclativc to social science in- 
volvcmcnt in policy decisions. For Clark in 1959 
social sciencc is Triith, and he frankly states his in- 
al)ility to t;ike scriously ‘Vie validity of the question 
whicli is implicit in thc criticisms , . . of the role 
of . . . social scientists. . , .” Indecd, lic suggcsts 
that such criticisms arc exprcssed by individuals who 
“idcntif [ y  I with and scck to pcrpetuatc the racial 

status quo and . . . rclated power controIs.” Clark 
is certain that social scientists arc “outstanding ex- 
perts” and “men of integrity” who would never make 
‘’a single concession to eximliency.” It is nhsurd, 110 

declares, to maintain that “the law and the courts 
of thc land should be isolated in Olympian grnndcur 
from the intellectual and scientific activitics of man,” 
since “there cannot be a ‘legal fact’ or a ‘fact of com- 
mon knowlcdge’ which is not at the same time n 
‘scientific fact.’ ” Policy decisions “invoIvc matters 
far too grave and crucial to be left to lawycrs and 
judges alone.” 

Clark concludes his apologia pro oitn sun with thc 
prophetic and, in retrospect, ironic statcment: “Thosc 
who question the propriety of [social sciencc] col- 
laboration [in determining policy mnttcrsl will prob- 
ilbly increase the intcnsity of their criticism-particu- 
larly a s  social controversy and conflict incrcase. 
Ncvcrtheless, some soci:il scicntis ts will continue to 
play a role in this aspect of thc legal and judicial 
proccss because as scientists they cannot do othcr- 
wise.” 

Clark‘s total failure in “Social Policy, Powcr, ancl 
Social Scicnce Research” to so much as acknowledge 
that therc has been a shift (and what a shift!) in 
his vicws is a clear indication of his dcsire to l?ury 
the past. Having been a central, if not tho central, 
advocatc of active social science involvement in pub- 
lic policy decisions, Clark now complctcly ncgatcs 
any such iden-or almost so. -4fter all, hc continues 
to servc as president of thc hletropolitan Applied 
Research Cen tcr, which seeks to “influcnce social 
policy on I)chalf of neglectcd nnd powcrIess groups 
in our society.” 
For the momcirt, thcreforc!, Clark is willing to 

limit himself to a dcmaiid that social scientists “set 
tip an apparatus to monitor scrupulously their own 
work and irivolvcment in matters affecting social 
policy.” Only thus, hc insists, will it bc possiblc to 
protect n “gullible public” from “sccluctive preten- 
sions of scientific infallibility.” Rut havctn’t wc licard 
that before? 


